
1 GIGANTIC NAVY PROGRAM 
1 MAY FOLLOW ESTABLISHMENT 
j OF MATERIAL CENTER HERE
JH Expenditures of many mllllt 
 > will -reach further into the no 
M paled will result from the e 
jM gigantic V. S. Navy Material 
! : to word received here this we 
JK vision and housing project tr 
IB care for 350 families of Navy 
IB civilian personnel at the Tor
  ranee center is being content 
» plated. This will be located 
j within the immediate area. 
.1 While the original project was 
>fl . .declared to Involve an expend! 
  Mure of some: five millions of 
  dollars, the over-all pattern for 
H . the Torrance center may lead 
  to a total cost of several times 
  that figure, it was said. . 
  With the United States Navy 
fKk already placing in action fleet 
MM" units many times the size of to- 
^ T tal pre-war fleets of the strong- 
IB cst nations, redistribution and 
IB salvage details may require use 
 I of 'the Torrancc center and Sim- 
 1 ilar units many years after the 
B| end of hostilities, it was de- 
  Glared. , 
Bl A tentative opening date of 
  .March 20 has been set for con- 
^B tractlng bids on the $2,623,000 
^B naval material redistribution and 
<BJ relocation depot at Torrance, 
Tm Com. S. F. Helm, U. S. N. com- 
9 mander, Naval O|K>rating Base, 
~'M Terminal Island, has announced. 
 9 Present construction plans call 
JB "for- four 200x600-foot warehouses, 

1   °"° administration building, va- 
M i-lous garages, paving, railroad 

hfl tracks, roadways and parking 
|<M areas, an open storage center, 
IV sewage and storm sewers and 
[B llRhthiR facilities. Estimated 
O^ time of construction is six 
Inr months. 
HT Plans are now more than 60 
Uf| per cent completed for the dc- 
BKypot, Capt. H. E. Wilson (CEO 
IjB.irJ-S-N.. public works officer at 
BBttUke Naval Operating Base, Ter- 
^ rmV'V1 Island, declared. By the 
 fltmV? ""' 91 acre tract site is ob- 
  taiiV'l'd, the contra'cts should be 
1|| awifrdcd and work ready to 
  staift, he believes. 
^IB prospective commanding bffl- 
BBTi-ei- jfoi- the depot is Lieut. Com. 
^ Frederick Drake, Jr., (SO U.S. 
^BffNJC., who is in Torrancc and 
j|Bf Lfs Angeles to assist in devel- 
 BT ogling final plans.

  THREE LOCAL 
(CASUALTIES 

ANNOUNCED
1 Three local battle casualties 
I ' have been reported by the gov- 
| ornment during the past week. 

Listed as killed in action is Sgt. 
Wayne D: Garrett, of Lomita. 

Cpl. Theo D. Biffin, serving 
with a tank destroyer armored 
division, has been reported miss 
ing in action in Belgium since 
Dec. 24. He is a son of Mrs. 
Sybillc Biffin, of Saugus, Mass., 
who is visiting at the home of 
Mrs. Alwlnc Ulman, of 26130 
Narbonne ave. 

Report of the wounds suffered 
by Pfc Joseph Billed, 21, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Loon Bilieh, of 
22511 Moneta ave., Torrance, Is 
confirmed by the War Depart 
ment. 

Private Biltch, who has been 
^ kin service for the last two years 

I ^was formerly employed at -Cal- 
ship.

Water System 
Survey Started

I The City Council-authorized 
1 survey of South Torrancc and 
1 Walteria water needs and antl- 
1 cipated needs and appraisal of 
| the Quandt water system is cur- 
j rently under way, preliminary 
1 work having begun immediately 

following council authorization 
> of a $600 expenditure for this 
| purpose. 
i The work Is being done by 

Taylor & Taylor, Los Angeles 
area water development cngl- 

^^neers, who promised the council 
JJthc'y would "pull no punches" In 

determining the value of the ex- 
  isting system. 

The full report on the engi 
neers' findings will be made 
public after it is submitted to 
the council. 

A favorable report would be 
expected to precipitate a muni 
cipal bond election for purchase 
of the Quandt system or possi 
bly, if needed, pay for installa 
tion of a municipally-owned sys 
tem.

Two Men Found 
Guilty of Drunk 
Driving Here

Two men found guilty of driv 
ing automobiles while under the 
Influence of Intoxicating liquor 
were fined in the court of City 
Judge Olto U. Willutt during thu 

  past week. 
J. B. Taylor, of Harbor City, 

was fined $100 on Feb. 19. 
B. Pacheco, of 17900 Crenshaw 

blvd., was fined $100 on Feb. 21.

ns of dollars on a program which 
si-war future than earlier antlcl- 
tallllshment In Torrance of the 
Redistribution center, according 

 ck. Reports state that a sulHll-

Rainfall Here
Is .44 of inch 
During Week

Forty-four hundredths of an 
Inch of rainfall was added to 
Torrance's total during the 
past week, according to the 
records maintained by Fire 
Chief ,1. E. McMoNtcr. 

On Feb. 14, .19 of on Inch 
fell; on Feb. 15, .01; Feb. 18, 
.01; Feb. 19, .10, and Feb. 20,
.in.

The calendar year total Is 
2.70 Inches, while the fiscal 
year total Is 7:57 Inches. Last 
year, at this time, the fiscal 
year total was 10.05, February 
of 19-14 lielng u wet 'month.

Local Sponsor 
For New Tanker 
Is Requested

A member of the Jared Sid 
ley Torrance family, for whon 
Torrance was named, has been 
'suggested as the sponsor of the 
S. S. Torrance Hills, big high 
speed oil tanker being, built at 
the Sausalito yards of Marinship' 
Corporation, according to Harry 
B. Lewis, executive secretary, 
Torrance Chamber of Commerce. 

The keel for the vessel was 
laid on Feb. 8, and it will re 
quire several weeks to build, it 
was said. 

If a member of the family is 
not available for the launching 
ceremony, it has been suggested 
that Mrs. William H. Tolson, 
wife of the mayor of Torrancc, 
be the sponsor. 

Original press releases about 
the new tanker named for the 
Torrancc oil field spelled the 
name "Torrence," and this spell 
ing was corrected by the cham 
ber in a letter to W. E. Waste, 
general manager at Marinship.

Torrance to 
Benefit by 
Beach Bill

Torrancc is one of the com 
munities in 15 counties of Cali 
fornia which will benefit by leg 
islative approval, of Governor 
Warren's program for $15,000,000 
for beach acquisition, according 
to the Shoreline Planning Asso 
ciation of California, Inc. 

The association has asked sup 
port of the bill by communities 
and civic organizations, and rec 
ommended a three-point pro 
gram along this line,: 

1. That all ' public officials 
adopt resolutions favoring this 
State wide beach acquisition 
plan, and mail cdples to the gov 
ernor, state assemblymen and 
senators, and to the association. 

2. That all civic, patriotic and 
fraternal organizations do like- 
w se. t 

3. That citizens confer person 
ally with assemblymen and sen 
ators and inform them of their 
interest in this shore and beach 
program.

New ADT System 
(s Installed at 
Fire Department

American District Telegraph 
Co. has Installed an open circuit 
f re alarm register at Torrance 
fire- Department, according to 
Fire Chief J. E. McMaster, and 
this will enable, various plants 
and businesses to have a direct 
alarm system with the depart 
ment. 

Installed at the request of the 
Pacific Electric Co. the new sys 
tem replaces the direct line for 
merly maintained. Under the 
new ADT system, Chief McMas- 
ter said.

Forrance Boys 
ire Featured 

On Radio Hour
Two Torrancc residents were 

icard on the Los Angeles Break- 
'ast Club radio program yester 
day morning. They were mem 
bers of the religious conference, 
all students at U. C. L. A., and 
ncldut'd Don Hitchcock, son of, 

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hitchcock, of 
C. C. M. O., who represented 
protestantism; Bill Coppenger of 
Jordur ave., Torrance, represent- 
ng Catholicism and Miss Sloan, 

who spoke for the Jews.
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IORRANCE OFFICIAL ACTION 
ON RUBBISH DUMP PROPOSAL 
ASKED BY LOMITA RFSIDFNTS

Ixmiltu residents would Ilk 
Torrance to take official nnd 
the proposed establishment of 
the City of Ixis Angeles, uccor 
Clerk A. H. Bartlctt., Petitions 

Ins city council and the county 
board of supervisors protestini 
the establishment of the dum| 
because of the fumes, smok 
and nauseating odors which 
would emanate from the pro 
posed dump, according to the 
letter signed by L. W. Fraser, of 
25934 Cypress st., Lomita. 

While Torrance City Counci 
at Its last meeting "tabled" pro 
tests from Walteria P. T. A. 
the letter on file asks for thi 
city to enter an official protcsi 
against the proposed movement 
of the dump 'from Gaffey and 
Ajiaheim sts., to any area in or 
near Walteria section of Tor 
ranee; * . 

The letter reads: 
Hon. Members of the City Coun cil,' 
City of Torrancc, Calif. 
Gentlemen: 

The unaersigned has this date, 
filed petitions of protest with 
the city council of Los Angeles 
and the county board of super 
visors bearing the signatures of 
32 residents or property, owners 
of Lomita reading as follows: 

"The undersigned property 
owners and/or residents of Lo 
mita, Calif., hereby protest 
against the, location of a dump 
for the purpose of burning rub 
bish in the proposed site of -an 
abandoned quarry in the Palos 
Verdes Hills in the vicinity of 
Walteria, Calif. 

"We respectfully petition you 
to disapprove the plans of'th< 
Los Angeles city council, part 
board, or other official bodies of 
Los Angeles city or county, to 
establish a rubbish dump in this 
area on the grounds that: 

"1. It would establish a nui 
sance in a well regulated resi 
dential community. 

"2. It would -be a menace to 
health and decent living be 
cause of constant smoke, 
fumes, and nauseating odors 
which would be carried by the 
prevailing winds to long dis 
tances Into adjacent areas. 

"3. It would abridge the 
rights of property owners to 
be free of such nuisances, and 
would in all probability lower 
the value of property in this 
area without due compensa 
tion. 
"T h c undersigned property 

owners and /or residents live in 
he area approximately due east 

of the proposed site of this rub 
bish dump, and within a distance 
of about three miles from the 
iti 1 . The prevailing winds blow 
rom west and southwest to east 
ind easterly, and in the event 
hat this rubbish dump is es- 
ablished In the location where 
t is proposed to be located, the 
moke, fumes and nauseating 

odors would be carried by the 
w nds into the area where the 
undersigned reside, and it is the 
opinion of the undersigned that 
under such conditions they 
would be subjected to a grave 
menace to health and to finan 
cial loss In the depreciation of 
heir property. 

"We therefore protest against 
he location of a rubbish dump 
or purpose of disposal by burn- 
ng, or for any purpose whatso- 
 ver, in this area and respect- 
ully petition that plans for such 
stablishment be abandoned." 
It is requested that the City 

Council of the City of Torrance 
ake cognizance of this matter 
ind enter its official protest to 
he proper bodies Involved. 

Respectfully, 
Signed) L. W. FRASER. 
The petitions of protest were 

igned by McCay & Co., by L. B. 
Sowlcs, L. W. Fraser, Fern C. 
Shafstall, William R. A. Patter- 
on, George J. Scott, Rose M. 

Pattcrson, Reglna M. Scott, Mrs. 
D. M. Hart, Mrs. T. C. Roser, 
 I. S. Tregarthen, Alice Trcgar- 
hcn, Grace Morse, Bertha L. 

King, Ann P. Crawford, Mrs. J. 
E. McGlnnis, Mrs. D. H. Healy, 
Mrs. C. F. Gotts, Mrs. C. J. Ba- 
cr, Mrs. C. A. Harncr, Mrs. W. 
. Aldcrson, Mrs. Delia Powers, 
talma Frederick, L. N. Powers, 
ames E. McGce, Mrs. J. E. Me- 

Gee, P. H. Rowland, T. F. 
'hompson, Mrs. Geo. M. Miller, 
rtrs. John P. Swazck, Mrs. C. I. 
iydstrom. 

All the protestants reside In 
he vicinity of Cypress st. and 
01 Highway, Lomita.

SAILOI1 KILLED
Iii traffic accidents reported 

oday Elroy Russell, 21-year-old 
jailor, was pronounced dead on 
UTival at Torrancc hospital aft- 
 r ills car struck a telephone 
xjle on Highway 101 south of 
>nt1nela blvd. early last Thurs- 
lay.

c the City Council of the City of 
formal action hi protest against 
u rubbish dump In Walteria by 
ling to u letter, on file with City 
have been sent to the Los Angc-

Polica Will Play 
Final Game Here 
For TAC Sunday

Torrancc Athletic club, hav 
big taken over the sponsorship 
of the Ixmiltu Mud liens man 
aged by C. Au'smus, will play 
their first baseball game on 
Sunday at 2:15 p. m. In Tot- 
ranee ball park, meeting the 
Pittsburgh Pirate Juniors. ' 

Ervln Fallal, Lomita boy, 
will play his last game for the 
TAC before reporting In Brook 
lyn to the Dodgers, by which 
team he recently was signed. 

The St. Louis Browns have 
considerable "unofficial" Inter 
est In the TAC team, having 
provided uniforms and equip 
ment for members while they 

.were playing as the "Mud 
Hens"" 'finu" "Red -Wings."        

City Lawsuit 
Continued to 
February 26

Following the appearance of 
3rice Works, member of the law 
firm of O'Melveny & Myers, Los 
Angeles, in behalf of the defend 
ants, the Superior Court Injunc 
tion action brought against City 
Clerk A. H. Bartlett and City 
Treasurer Harriett V. Leech to 
restrain Bartlctt from receiving 
and Mrs. Leech from paying 
fees to the city clerk as city 
purchasing agent was continued 
until Feb. 26. 

Works declared that time w,as 
needed to answer the petition 
filed by H. P. Raymond through 
P. 'G. Brlney, San Pcdro attorney 
and former  Torrancc ~tny"SP 
torney. 

The additional time granted 
will enable the counsel for the 
defendants to take necessary 
steps to contest the petition, on 
the grounds that the action of 
the Torrancc City Council ap 
pointing City Clerk Bartlctt as 
purchasing agent was in keep 
ing with the provisions of the 
municipal code and the practice 
in most smaller cities of Califor 
nia, it was said.

Fire Destroys 
Walteria Car 
And Garage

Fire early yesterday morning 
destroyed a garage, a 1936 auto 
mobile, fence and damaged a 
neighboring house, causing total 
damage of $2500, according to 
Fire Chief X E. McMaster. 

Apparently starting from the 
automobile, the fire burned the 
car and garage of L. P. Eddo, at 
24438 Ward St., in Walteria, and 
damaged the side of the neigh 
boring house of Marion Armes, 
at 24442 '/i Ward st. 

The fire was discovered at 
1:35 a. m. and resulted in a call 
for the volunteer firemen of the 
community. 

Flames on Feb. 15 damaged a 
chicken house and fence at the 
residence of W. Unger, 1627 
Madrid 'avc.

Red Cross Blood Bank
DONT LET THE GOOD 

NEWS SLOW YOU DOWN!
Victories and successes also 

mean wounded and casualties. 
The Blood Bank needs your 
blood MOUE when we're win 
ning battles than when we're 
planning them. 

The price of winning Is paid 
Jii killed and wounded. 

Most ot the wounded need 
just what your blood and mine 
  and the blood of your 
friends and neighbors   will 
provide. 

Blood, to save a wounded 
man, In u supremely unuur- 
taut war necessity. The "Gift 
of Blood" Is one of the flnett 
personal contributions possible 
hi thU war. 

Won't you phone the lied 
Cross Blood Bunk   the num 
ber In Torrance 15*1   and 
make an appointment NOW to 
give, your blood to SAVE A 
FIGHTING MAN'8 LIFE! 

Next Blood Bank day In 
Torrunca U Friday, Feb. 23, 1 
p. m. to 5 p. in. Large unlit 
400 pints.

( KEEP YOUR RED CROSS 
/ i!,^^Miyf HIS SIDE |

led Cross Commi 
For Fund Drive SI

An organization meeting of 
he chairmen of the Red Cross 
und campaign for the Torrance 

area was held in Red Cross 
icadquarters last Saturday. Dii- 
ics and responsibilities of the 
halrmen were outlined by Area 

Chairman Harry B. Lewis. 
The following chairmen were 

resent to receive instructions: 
Frank S. Selover, publicity; 

Hayor William H. Tolson, pub- 
c employees; Hillnmn R. Lee, 
ommercc; George L. Johnson, 
pedal prospects; Mrs. Lola 
ioover, headquarters; Phillip 

Van Dyke, motion picture thea- 
er patrons; Rev. Paul Moore 
Vhecler, geographic; Reed H- 

Parkin, industrial. 
Chairman Lewis stated that 

le industries arc now being or 
ganized and supplies provided, 
'he chairmen of the various di- 
islons will appoint their own 
oloncls, who will, In turn, ap- 
lolnt majors and captains. 

Lewis said that the charter 
bligations of Red Cross briefly 
ummarized were as follows: To 
urnish volunteer aid to the sick 
nd wounded of the military 

>ranches in time of war; to act 
s a medium of communication 
etwecn the people of the Unit- 
d States and their Army and 
avy; to mitigate the sufferings 

auscd by pestilence, famine, 
re, flood, and devise means of 

>revention; to submit an annual 
 eport to Congress, with ac- 
ounts audited by the War De- 
>artment. 

"The activity of the American 
(Continued on Page 3)

lospitality 
lay at Red 
iross Feb. 27
Residents of this area on 

'uesday, Feb. 27, will have an 
pportunity to sec the Red Cross 
'reduction Corps and its affil- 
ated units in action when "Hos- 

tallty Day" will be observed 
iroughout the territory served 

>y Los Angeles Chapter'. 
Geared to tho 1945 Red Cross 

und drive starting March 1 with 
minimum overall goal of $5,- 

00,000, "open house" will be the 
 der at more than 300 corps 
nits, project groups, Camp and 
ospital Service workshops and 
irglcal dressing stations to en- 
lie the general public to sec 
rst hand the activity here 
tilch has attracted nationwide 
tention through its record- 
 eaklng 1944 year. 
During the past year, the Pro- 

uctlon Corps workers provided 
ic military with more than 
16,000 Army and Navy kit-bags 
one, Mrs. Edwin Locb, chair- 
an, volunteer special services, 
scloscd in making the an- 

ouncement of the Hospitality 
ay plans. 
Displays and exhibits of the 
ork produced by the Piwluct- 
n Corps and other Red Cross 
Manufacturing" units will be 
 escn^cd In each of the centers, 
was announced. 
Production Corps stations In 
Is locale which will take part 
fhe chapter-wide undertaking 

dude: 
Lomita branch, 24644 Nar- 

onnc ave.; Torrance branch, 
45 El Prado, Torrance. ̂

P *

 8HBwl:k :; 
ttees Organized 
arting March 1
Offices, Some 
Stores Closed 
All Day Today

The Torrancc City Hall, oth 
er public offices, banks und ' 
postofflce will be closed all 
day today, Washington's birth 
day, a legal holiday. 

However, the only retail 
stores in this area which are 
closed are food markets,' in 
conformity with union regula 
tions.

Steel-Union 
Accord Ifeaefied 
At Piitsisyrgh

Completion of a new labor 
agreement, Including tho estab 
lishment of a three-man board 
of conciliation and arbitration to 
settle grievances, was announced 
Saturday by the United States 
Steel Corporation and* the C. I. 
O.-United Steel Workers of 
America. 

Five' steel-producing subsidi 
aries of the corporation arc af 
fected by the contract. The 
agreements reached by the cor 
poration usually are the pattern 
for those throughout the indus 
try, in which the union claims 
750,000 members. Negotiations 
for the contract began in Decem 
ber, 1943. 

The companies represented at 
the meetings were the American 
Steel & Wire Co., Carnegie-Illi 
nois Steel Corp., Columbia Steel 
Co., National Tube Co., and the 
Tennessee Coal, Iron & Railroad 
Co. 

The term of the contract was 
left subject to determination by 
the War Labor Board, which has 
scheduled a hearing Feb. 23.

Gardena to Get 
County Aid in 
Development Plan

The regional planning commis 
sion has been instructed, by the 
board of supervisors to furnish 
the Gardena valley area a com 
plete plan of general develop 
ment providing regional and lo 
cal facilities, to be used as a 
guide to the physical growth 
anticipated in the years imme 
diately following the war. 

Supervisor Darby had this ac 
tion taken by the board in re 
sponse to the request of the 
Gardena Valley Chamber of 
Commerce, which organization 
requested that specific attention 
be glvi'ii to the area bounded on 
the north by Imperial Highway, 
on the east by Avalon blvd., on 
the south by lUOth si. and on 
the west by Prairie ave.

WVOMING PICNIC
The Wyoming State Associa 

tion of Southern California, Mrs. 
Alice R. McCrccry, president, an 
nounces the all day, Mld-Wlnler 
Reunion for March 4 111 Syca 
more Grove Park, Ixis Angeles. 
A brief program will be. present 
ed with county registrars. 
uade,e.\ and coffee available.

fORRANCE BUS LINES WILL 
INAUGURATE NEW SERVICE 
ON LOCAL LINES MARCH 1

Torrunce Municipal Bus. II 
creased by almost one-half du 
extended to provide further sc 
nlly and employees of the vu 
defense wo'k,- according to Mi

Ration-Free 
Shoe Sale Is 
Continued

A break for thrifty shoppers 
came from the Office of Price 
Administration with announce 
ment that the ration-free shoe 
sale, which started Monday, 
has been extended 'an extra 
week. 

The three-week, instead of 
two-week, sale was authorized 
for all retailers for Feb. 19 
through March 10. This ex 
tension was approved by OPA 
because the recent freight em 
bargo has delayed shipments 
of "odd lot" shoes from whole 
salers to retailers. 

Two-fold purpose .of .this 
first ration-free sale In six 
months is to give consumers 
the benefit of extra shoe mile 
age now unused an dealers 
shelves, and to help dealers 
clear their stocks of odds and 
ends and broken sizes.

Two Attempts to 
Enter Nation 
Office Fail

Two attempts to burglarize 
he Torrance War Price and Ra- 
ion board office at 2300 Carson 

st. failed Friday according to 
reports. . 

The first attempt was made 
during the night when the burg- 
ars took a big table, leaned it 
against the side of the building 
o gain access to the roof and 
hen tried to force a northeast 

window. Two panes ot" glass 
and a screen were broken, when 
hi" burglars were frightened 
iway just before police, called 
by a neighbor, arrived. 

Later another attempt was 
nadc, also falling because of 
he interest of passcrsby. 
Nothing was lost, because en- 

ry was not gained; and noth- 
ig would have been lost be- 
auso nothing is kept around 
!ie place of value  not even gas- 
line stamps, according to Chief 

Clerk Frank Daniels. 
Police have good clues as to 

he burglars, and indontity of at 
cast one of them can be estab- 
shed, it was said.

50 Calibre 
luSlet Crashes 
Through Roof
A 50-calibre. machine gun bul- 

et, apparently from an airplane, 
rashed through the roof of the 
lome at 2375 Maricopa Place of 

M. Menni, within a few seconds 
fter ho had passed the spot 
enetrateil by the missile. 
Menni, a Pacific Electric com- 

),iny cabinet maker who has 
won disabled several weeks, had 
one from his beUroom to the 
itchi'ii at 9:23 Monday morning 
ist a short time before he 

mard a strange noise in the 
oom. He looked around and 
iw the hole in the ceiling and 

hen noticed the bullet lodged 
n the floor one and one-half 
cot from where he had been 
landing. 
Officers at Fort MacArthur 

were notified, as well as Tor- 
mce police and the Torrance 
crald. 
From the direction of the 
Ight of the bullet, it could 

mvc come from an airplane or 
capon fired in the vicinity of 
alo.s Verdes Estates or the Tor- 
ancc army airport, it was said.

Tour Pups Left 
n Telephone 

Booth at Cafe
"Our mother run away from 

is and we don't know our 
luddy'K name." 

.Such was the touching story 
old In a note pinned lo four 
nipples found In it telephone 
moth by MIN. l-cnu Coldlron 
vlien hhi' opened her cufn at i 

-.'1)501 So. Noriiiandle ave. early   
I'tiesday morning. "Handle 
vltli cure," it warned. 

\Vlui left the imp* there Is 
undisclosed, but Mrs. Coldlron 
aid that H|II> will care for 
hem until someone who can 
[Ive them u good home culls 
or Ihdn. The cafe U open ! 

after u a. m. 1

ics, revenue from which has In- 
jug the past few weeks, will be 
 vice to resident* of the comnlu- 
 liius outlying plants engaged in 
nagcr C. /. Ward, ' of the trans 
portation department of the city. 

Starting on March 1, in ac 
cordance with previously an 
nounced plans, Ward will insti 
tute more frequent service on 
the Torrancc-Lomita- Walteria- 
Harbor City-Harbor Hills lines 
and at the same time make im 
portant extensions on the north 
end of that line. 

Ward said that buses formerly 
operated to 203rd st. -and West 
ern ave. will be augmented by 
additional buses to fill in gaps 
in seryice and by extension of the 
service to 190th st., Crenshaw 
blvd., 203rd st., and the Pueblo, 
Arlington ave. and Cabrillo ave., 
thus giving service to Bohn 
Aluminum, General Petroleum, 
Pacific Electric Co., Columbia 
Steel Co., and other plants in 
that vicinity. 

The buses on the new route 
will operate both ways, alternat 
ing the trips, Ward said. 

Schedule of departures and ar 
rivals is printed elsewhere in 
this edition of the Torrance Her 
ald for the convenience of pa-

Development 
Of Walteria 
Park Awaited "

The citizens of Walteria are 
anxiously waiting for the devel 
opment of their own park ac 
cording to Geo. P. Thatchcr, as 
the lease on the expired Feb. 15. 

Leslie Phillips, 24841 Wood 
ward aVc., Lomita, tractor con 
tractor, is donating -time to the 
community in grading the park. 
The first improvement is to be 
a baseball diamond, according to 
Thatchcr who has headed up 
recreation for Walteria and was 
instrumental in the purchase of 
the park site by the Torrance 
City Council. 

Joe Tedcsco is lining up youth   
and adult baseball teams which 
will be ready for the first call 
of "batter up" fcs soon the 
grounds arc ready. Dale Rilcy, 
Torrance recreational superin 
tendent, has moved bleachers 
onto the grounds and states that 
the weeds wjll be mowed off 
and the grounds will be ready 
for placement of grade stakes 
by the Torrance engineering de 
partment.

Alignment of 
203rd St. Here 
To Be Changed

Modification ' of the master 
plan of highways was ordered 
by the board of supervisors at 
Tuesday's meeting, according to 
Supervisor Raymond V. Darby, 
In accordance with the recom 
mendation of the regional plan 
ning commission. 

These modifications were the 
result of study and coordination 
with city officials of the various 
cities affected. 

The changes made In tho 
Fourth Supervisorial District will 
affect La Tijera blvd., La Cien- 
ega blvd., the Terminal Island 
Freeway, the Los Angeles River 
Freeway, and will change the 
alignment of 203rd st. through 
the city of Torrancc In the vi 
cinity of the rubber plants.

Swartout Heads 
Air Pollution 
Control Office

Supervisor Ray Darby an 
nounces the adoption of an ordi 
nance by the board of supervis 
ors at Tuesday's meeting, creat 
ing the office of director of air 
pollutlon^control. 

It will be the duty of this 
officer to investigate the origin 
and cause of all known sources 
of air pollution and to collect in 
formation relating to the abate 
ment and elimination of such 
pollution. Within 120 days it i.s 
made the duty of the director 
lo submit to the hoard of super 
visors recommendations for pro-   
|x>sed legislation, and from time 
o time make other necessary 
''commendations. Under the or 

dinance all county departments 
uc Instructed to cooperate and 
ciuler all jxissible assistance. 

Dr. H. O. Swartout, county 
iiallh officer, was appointed as 

director of air pollution control.


